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WILSON IH AID

TARIFF FRAMERS

Believes Bill Should Be Treated As

A Party Measure

WMts Pledges Carried Bit-W- ays Aid Mem Committee

Of The House And The Senate Fiiaace Committee

To Work By The Bill Ii Joint Ciiferaice Straggle

Anticipated Over Tbe Wool Aid Sar Schedules In

The Senate

Washington, March 20. President
Wilson will confer frequently with
Members of the houso and senate In
fce president's room at the Capitol
turing the extra session of congress.
Me president Intends to make hlni-te-

as accessible as possible to men-fcer- a

of congress on those days when
tariff legislation will have reached Its
xmt Important development He will

CO to the Capitol in a spirit of friendly
there to consult with

Democrats and Republicans alike on
fee progress of .legislation. He Re-

lieves, howmr, that.he should go to
the Capitol as party-- leader. He has
always said that the president of the
United Stateu was the elected leader
of his parj, and that he particularly
was charged by the people with ue
carrying out of party pledge. Mr.
WHson believes the tariff bill should
be treated ns a party measure.

The announcement that the finance
committee of the senate and the ways
and means committee of the house
will work on the tariff bill in Joint
conference, consulting the president
often, Is In Hue with his idea that the
Democratic loaders In congress should
draft a tariff bill which should stand
or, fall on Its merits, both In congress
and before the country. He believes
la enfordnK party discipline, and af-
ter the loaders have approved the

.tariff bill ho will make every effort to
obtain Its passage In both houses
without materinl alteration.

A bliort conference between the
president and Chairman Simmons of
the senate finance committee, fol-
lowed by a longer conference between
a senate subcommittee and Chairman
TInderood of the house ways and
means committee, laid the ground-
work for u pi'Hos of three-cornere- d

RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES

OVER BODY OF KING

Baloalca, March 20. Tbe body of
the slain King George of Greece, after
embalming, was moved from the hos-
pital to the palace. Christian and
Mussulman, civilian and soldlor, Crete
tad Greek, thronged the streets. Tbe
procession passed the spot where
King George was shot down.

The body will very probably be
Irariod in the mausoleum which be

700 GIRLS

ON STRIKE

Bast Liverpool, O., March" 20.

Seven hundred girls employed in pot-

teries in this city and nearby Ohio
Mid West Virginia towns are on
strike. Their action crippled 30 clay
product manufactories In tbe places
affocted. Should the strike continue
tor two days, opertnors say they1 will
be compelled to close, the potteries
and 5,000 men will be thrown out of
employment. The girls quit because
they were refused wage Increases
(ram I 1.00 and fl.10 to J.50 per day.

conferences that axe to follow before
the tariff revision bills are presented
to the house in Ajiril.

As a result of the discussions it was
tnid by Mr. Underwood and Senator
Simmons that the two houses of

practically will be agreed upon
the details of tariff revision before
tbe bills Teach the "bouse, and that lha
opinions and desires of President Wil-
son also will have been fully consid-
ered. The light ver free wool, al-
ready decided by the committee on
wnjs and moans in favor of a 16 per
cent duty, will recur .in the senate,
and trie reduction JBfJAf-AUK- ar 4anJT
wili-uU- o be a Stumbling bloclc there.

BECOME

RECONCILED

Denver, Colo., March 20. Battling
KeUon and his bride have become
reconciled and she has Instructed

John Bottom to take no fur-
ther action In her proposed suit for
dlvorco. As soon as Nelson concludes
his theatrical engagements, Mrs. Kel-
son statos, she and her husband will
leae for Portland, Ore., where thoy
will epend 30 days honeymooning.

Loses .Municipal 'Suit.
ZanesvJIIe, O., March 20. Judge

Prnler derided against C. U. Shry-ock- .

who had brought suit 'to enjoin
the school board from selling $S0,0Q0
worth of bonds for a school building.
Slirjck will nuneal. ,

built on one f the hills of Tatol,
Greece, here be used to spend the
summer.

The religions ceremonies were over
When King Constantino arrived. He
hastened directly to the palace and
met his brother Nicholas. The king
fell on bis brother's neck, sobbing.
After he bad recovered bis composure
he was lod past the body of his father.

PAYS TRIBUTE

TO BRYAN

Washington, March 20. President
WJlson sent this telegram to Kdgar
Howard, Uncoln, Nob.; "Please ao
cept my sincere good wishes on tho
occasion of, tho celebration of Mr.
Aryan's birthday by tho Lincoln Bry-- n

cltb, I can not tell you what a
comfort It is tp me to know that I am
lo have the aid and counsel of your
distinguished follow townsman. It U

a source of genuine pleasuiv aB well
a a great cdvantago to mo to bo asBR
clqted with hlin,''

FEDERAL EXPERTS

iVhllhBta

ON

T-
I,, TrTT"

fWllTFffiiflKiiwiiiiffTBB

New York, March 20 Any Improve-

ment or retrogression in the condition
of the tuberculosis patients treated
by Dr. Tredrlch Franz Friedmann, the
German physician whose alleged
white plague cure has made a sensa-

tion, will be carefully noted, and, It

was said, no patient will be discharg-

ed as "cured" until the two govern-

ment. tofficilsAai"Jhe word.iEven
then the government supervision
will not end, for each patient will be
carefully watched by physicians of
the marine hospital corps, and they
will make reports long after the popu-

lar excitement raised by the treat-
ment of Dr. Friedmann has ended.

Ithaca, N. Y., March 20. Welter
Scott Richards or Cortland, Trumbull
county, Ohio, a Cornell student, was
Jrowned about 20 feet north of the
lighthouse pier ut the head of Cayuga
,ake. The spot where he drowned
ivub In a cliunnel recently excavator
A few jards on either side would
have brought hlra to shallow water,
whore he could have walked aBhore
but ho didn't knuw anything about the
lako ut this point. After swimming a
short distance hu becam numbed nO

SHOT BY

Buffalo, N. V." March 20. Joeepb
Stefuusky, supposedly toaaae, en-

tered the mayor's oifloa ta the city
hall and shot Charles E. Lang, a desk
sergeant In the police department,
who had been on detail to aid in tbe
collection of licenses. Lang was hit
four limes, In the throat,

the right side of his chest and
tho left Bide. None of the wounds, It
1s thought, will prove fatal.

ABE

BACK

New York, March 20. Abe Attell,
former champion , of
Amurlcd, "came back" with n o

whnn hu boat Oll!i KM- - of fit,
F.oiiIr to n standstill In l..n third
round. Kir!', wna uaiod frcw what np-- j

jieaied to do a eure knornuut by
or Knforep KIlev. Kir),

hi.d boon l'corert tw'i-i- i und v?nfc ihi.1
Ing about t'io ri.7 It) n b"ljl- - '!'. j

dltlon. vUJv lull vm ni.nlfig blow i

on Ills n:c!c, jaw and body.

KEEP SHARP WATCH

PATIENTS TREATED

Even If they move to other town
this supervision will lie kept up, for
the government detlrts to ascertain
the after effcts of the treatment. At
the close of his recent treatment In
Bellevue hospital Dr. Friedmann re-

ceived an ovation n marked contrast
with the reception accorded to him
on his arrival In New Yferk. All elev.
en cases were treated Intjthe operating
amphitheater of, Bellevue. It was
witnessed - by 'more trnji 1 !H.doetori,-nurses- ,

attendants and the staff of the
hospital. Dr. James Alexander Mil-

ler, director of tuberculosis servico
at Bellevue, acted as master of cere-

monies and read out the' history or
each case as the patient was wheeled
In on an operating table. Dr. Fried

sank. His body was recovered. Rich-ard- s

and George K. Foyo of Marlon,
O., n henlor and a fraternity brother.
s out canoeing and landed at the pier,

and Foo got out of tho canoe. Rich-

ards pushed olf Into the lake and hu
sought to turn the canoe around, but
a Htltf breeze was blowing and tho
onnoe overturned, Richards was tn
photographic editor of the Conisllli'ii
tho college annual, tnd n member o
the Delta Cltl fraternity. '

MAY CLOSE

DOWN PLANT

Coshocton, O., March 20. Follow
lag the first demonstration of violence
hy striking glasa blowers' helpers at
the Coshocton Glass company's plant,
Pobason Wilson and Silvester Adams,
aelpere, wbo hud refused to join tho
strikers, were attacked by pickets
ear tbe plant. President H. Liower

of the glass company Issued a state-
ment in whlcb It wus asserted that
unless the strikers return to work by
Saturday at tho old scato, all the fires
would bo put out and the plant shut
down IndefiDitely.

A CANOE OVERTURNS

CORNELL STUDENT DROWNED

MADMAN

shoulder-blad- e,

MLL
COMES

featherweight

Berlin, March 20. Tho Zeppelin

airship No. 14, which the other day
made a notable achievement in gun-Bri- n

K practice was wrecked at Karls-iul.- 0

during n heavy gale. Sho started
on n trip from uaden, but was com-ptlk- d

by a storm to land at Karl

BY DR. FRIEDMANN

i

mann was accompanied by his broth-
er, Dr. Arthur Friedmann. The pa-

tients were wheeled In all ready for
the Injection. Dr. Miller read the his-
tory of each case as It appeared, and
a nurse threw back the blanket cov-

ering the patient. In each case the
Injection was made In the left hip.
The dose for each patient was from
five to eight drops of the vaccine.
Drr Friedmann sponged the hip with
an antiseptic
injection was made Dr. Arthur Fried-
mann sponged the puncture with
more of the fluid. There were ten
male patients and one female. They
ranged is age from sixteen to fifty
years. The cases treated ranged from
Inclplency to the third stage.

BUCKETSHOP

RABEB

Cleveland, O.. March 20. County
Prosecutor Lochert headed a raid
ipou John Mills' brokerage office.
Mills, E. B. Neman and Harry Hughes
(vote arrested on charges of violating
the bucketshop law.

A CHURCH

BURNED

Wooster, O., Marh 20. Fire gutted
St. Mary's Roman Catholic church. It
is believed the blaze originated from
iparkB from a railroad locomotive.
the ' loss Is $30,000. Tbe structure
was built in 1845 and was one of tbe
llty's landmarks.
Descendant of Washington's Guardian

New York, March 20. General Pe-

ter C. Ilust, who was a descendant of
fieorge Eskrldge, George Washing-Ion'- s

guardian, died at Bellevue hos-jlta- l

at the age of 85, following a
jtroko of paralysis. General Ilust
was born In Virginia, where his fam-

ily had been well known. In 1849 he
Went to California with other s

and settled. He gained the
title of general In tbe California mili-

tia and was at one time a senator in
the California legislature.

A ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP

WRECKED BY GALE

ruhe. Sho anchored successfully, but
later on the forepart of tho ship
Aroko In two und she was unable to
resist the gale. Soldiers held tho
stern for a long time In a fierce wind,

but a late dispatch says tbe ship Is
now a complete wreck.

SAVES DILL

FROM DEATH

By Making Concession And

Getting Reconsideration

Otters Amendment to His Street

Railway Proposition.

REPLACED ON THE CALENDAR

Concession Offered by the Author to
Allow Damages to Dissenting Prop,
erty Owners House Quickly Rati,
ties 1913 Appropriation Measure,
Blacklist Bill Meets Unexpected De-

feat Doings of the Assembly.

Columbus, O., March 20. That the
owners of property damaged by he
construction of an Interurban or
street railroad without their consent
may recover damages In court from
the railway company, was the propo-

sal made by Representative Herbert
S. Blgetaw of Cincinnati as a final
loncesslon In hope of saving from do
lent his measure to abolish tbe prin-

ciple of the right of property holders
to withhold their consent to tbe use
of a street for street railroad trans-
portation.

The BIgelow proposal was made at
the end of the second scrimmage
over the consent abolition bill. Tbo
first ended In defeat by a ote or 19
to 48, the bill lacking 13 votes of a
legal majority. The second ended in
reconsideration and rcplacins tbq
measure on the calendar until amend-
ments can be printed.

Tbe Democratic majority of the
house split on the question of black-
listing employes. As a result the

ollmer bill, outlawing the blacklist,
was killed. The vote to pass It to
third reading was 43 to 54. Thirty-si- x

Democrats and six Republicans
and oac Progressive otcd to penalize
the use of the blacklist, 35 Democrats,
17 Republicans and two Progressives
voted to kill the bill: 21 Democrat
and four Republicans did not ote.

Chairman Cowan of the house
finance ccmmlttee performed the rare
feat of putting through the house the
general at iroprlatlon bill for 1013,
carrying $0,500,000, not only without
having forced Into It any amendments
not desired by tbe llnance committee,
but also without the offering of any
amendments by an) one but the chair-
man. Inquiry by Mr. Kramer of Rich-
land county whether the bill squeezed
the O. X. fi., brought from Mr. Ken
nedy of Alien the statement that the
National Guard in the genernl aud
partial blllG was given as much as It
had last year and as much as It asked,
but $196,000 less than in mil, when
the mllltln was called out on account
of tbe Columbus strike and the New-
ark riot.

Formal protest against the passage
of the Hlte market toads tax bill, be-

cause it Jolatos the Integrity of the
Smith 1 per cent tax limit law, was
made by Representative John F. Gil-so-

Republican, of Jefferson.
Criticism of tho exclusion of this

bill from the tax limit caused the
bouse to refuse to rass the McGuffey
blll for a tax for building and
maintaining turnpikes until It was re-

stricted by amendment to the Smith
law limit. It was made an emergency
measure. Without such a clause it
would be exomnt from referendum.

balFpTayer

badly hurt
Hot Springs, Ark., March 20. Bob-

by Byrno, third baseman for tho Pitts-
burg Nationals, was struck on tbe
head by a pitched ball by "Smoky"
Joe Wood of tho Boston Americans,
knocked unconscious and his condi-
tion Is regarded as serious. It will
be several days before physicians can
determine whether ho will bo able to
play ball again. Tho score was: Bos-
ton 7, Pittsburg 2,

Italian Aviator Killed.
Rome, .March, 20. Captain Moreno,

commander of tho military school at
Sonimn Lombardo, was killed while
aeroplanlng at that place. Ho fell COO

feet.

POLICE

Asked Te Locate BoyjWjia

Ran AwayJFrom Home

A telephone message was received--,
by Chief of Pollco Clements shortly
before 10 o'clock Wednesday night
asking him to search 11. & O. passon.
ger train No. 15, north bound, for a
boy by the name of John Norrls who
waB running away from homo. The
message came from tho Chief of Po-

llco at Cambridge, Ohio, where Nor-ri-s'

parents reside. Information,
was received to tho effect that tho
lad had purchased a ticket to a point
In Wyoming. Tbe train was searched
hut the boy was not found. It was
Inter learned tliut he had been appre-
hended by olllccrs at Newark.

Best For Skin Diseases
Nearly every skin disease yields,

rjuhkly am) permanently to Bucklen's.
Arnica Salve, and nothing Is better
for burns or bruises. Soothes and'
heils. John Dcye, of Gladwin, Mich.,
say, after suffering twelve years
with skin ailment and spending $400
in doctor's bills, Bucklen's Arnica.
Salve cured him him. It will help
you. Only 25c. Recommended by G.
R. Baker & Co.

THEfREAL TEST

A financial Institution Is jusf as
safe as Its investments and no sater.

It matters little how large Its de-

posits, or bow much capital It may
have. The rcalqucstion Is, "How is
its money Invested?" All of our de-

posits are invested In First Mortgages
on Knox county Real Estate.

There is not a person in Knox coun-
ty who ever lost a dollar by deposit-
ing in a Knox County Building an

Association. We invite inves-

tigation of our Investments and our
rates of interest on deposits.

Tho Knox Savings & Loan Ass'n.,
C. F. Colvllle, Sec'y.

Cor. Main fc Vine Sts., Mt. Vernon, O.

(mBm&Wial

Styled to fulfill the
exacting fashion re-

quirements of well

dressed Americans.

Qualified to live up to

its guarantee: "As
Good as the Govern-

ment."

Priced at

2
ONLY But Worth More I

Wear a Gold Bond Hat

and prove it.

Stauffer'S
Faultless Clothes

Shop
On the Square both
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